ABSTRACT
Conceptual Framework and Literature Review
Starting fom the second half of 19th century, there has been a migration to cities from the villages and an industrialization process along with the urban growth in the era of Industrial revolution took place. Consumers have started to change their nutrition habits due to the fact that there are more women in the work force, technology has developed, urbanization is on the rise, more heavy work load is typical, more travelling is mandatory, and more living alone is preferred. Thus, there is a tendency to stay away from traditional nutrition habits (Öncü et al., 2007: 319) . On the other side, economic conditions require families to control their expenditures on food and beverages consumed out of home. It can be said that traditional restaurants are relatively highly priced compared to fast food restaurants. Thus, such restaurants better serve the mid-income level families (Atılgan et al., 2005: 238) .
The best known product line among the fast consuming products is fast food products. As eating out culture is becoming popular, consumers tend to move towards the concept of experiencing standardized practical products without spending any effort in reaching them. In this sense, the advancement of internet technology has enabled consumers to experience this easiness as well (Baig & Saeed, 2012: 3) . E-business has enabled many consumers to order fast food products online to either homes or offices which brought a great level of convenience to consumers. In return, such approach has increased the purchasing volume of fast food products without consumers spending any effort (Şahingöz, 2011: 378) .
The term of fast food can be classified on the grounds of a system, company, or a product. In a product definition, a fast food product is declared as anything that can be sold in a restaurant (Shortman, 2010: 318) . Fast food is also known as "american experience" or "the taste of american lifetsyle" ( Grier et al., 2007: 223) . The major driving force of fast food is its being low cost and quick service. Fast food products are usually in the shape of a finger and called "finger products" not requiring any forks and knives. As a system, it is described as offering a fast food with a limited menu serving a large number of consumers at short period of time focusing on standardized methods. In fast food restaurants, fast food is cooked and preserved at a certain heat or reheated on the order process by offering a value for money (Öncü et al, 2007: 319) .
The fast food restaurants differ from regular restaurants in terms of production (cooking), marketing, and customer profile. First of all, fast food restaurants either focus on a specific group of products such as hamburgers, or product lines such as fish products, or country products such as Chinese foods. They are mostly managed by large chains or franchises. They offer convenience products suchs as frozen food or concentrated drinks and syrups. The form of cooking is partially or fully automated. Food service method is simplified and standardized (Kara et al., 1997: 319) . Looking at the cross cultural studies, fast foods products are known to be popular through the aspect of the admiration to American products along with the instinct of them being fashionable. International fast food chains adapted the philisophy of "think global act local" approach generated by McDonald's by paying the most attention to local tastes and cultures such as serving beer in Germany and ayran in Turkey. As global brands have entered the market, some local imitators arose, however the fast food companies who became successful in the branding process moved forward in the competition and offered great alternatives to the consumers (Atılgan et al, 2005: 238) .
Among the many reasons that may be potentially listed, the major preference reason of fast food restaurants derives from the fact that the eating habits have changed tremendously in the emergence of modern economy, and cultural transformation process (Baig & Saeed, 2012: 79) in terms of socio-cultural change, change in nutrition habits, socio-economic change, and technological advances. Cultural influences can be cited as the major source of how fast food restaurants have initially started in the American society as a result of cultural change and then moved towards the European countries. This cultural influences factor may also be titled McDonaldism (Kara et al., 1997: 320) . In the Turkish society as a result of quick structural and social change, a new lifestyle and rules have been established. In addition, since there are more women in the work force and all the family members are working, the lifestyles of individuals and thus their consumption behaviors have changed. A justification for this change in consumption behavior can be associated with the recent increase in the number of McDonald's, Pizza Hut and Burger King restaurants, especially in the big cities of Turkey. Especially, as numbers of shopping malls within food courts are becoming increased, consumers can easily consume fast food (Şahingöz, 2011: 378) .
Even though consumers are used to fast food products, "wellness" concept is the new trend in this industry as consumers are willing to consume healthy fast food. In the era of healthy living, consumers are highly concerned about their choice of food as they are sensitive on the issue of nutritional value products which in return offer a high level of quality and value for them. As the consumers become well aware of the products as a result of them being more informed and educated, such factors as safety, freshness, storage, preparation, consumption, price, packaging, and place of purchase become the dominant forces in the consumer's purchase intention along with quality and safety as cited in the recent literature (Binkley, 2006: 373) . A reputable number of survey indicates that price by itself is not the major factor of purchase intention, however it is a common research output that seeking a better value for money is the crucial aspect of conducting business (Bagozzi, et al., 2000: 98) . Several researches identify that food quality and fresh ingredients are the most critical factors of success in the fast food industry (Öncü, 2007: 321; Knutson, 2000: 67) .
On this globe, it is important to analyze the eating habits in the context of advanced technologies as well. Nutrition, regardless of the target market, is of importance; however it is of the most importance on behalf of university students considering their social and demographic standing in the business environment (Ahlgren et al, 2004: 160) . In this sequence, it can be said that as individuals reach an independent lifestyle, they decide on their eating preferences and they get attracted by their friends on this matter. In this prospect, consumption of unhealthy food and drinks suchs as fizzy drinks and fast food cosnumption is on the rise among them (Atılgan et al, 2005: 238) . But, it is indicated that fast food culture (in terms of its being quickly served) is associated with the popularity of modern culture in this notion ( Ritzer, 1992: 27) . It is widely known that major fast food products are hamburgers, fries, chicken, doner, pizza, and cold sandwiches which increase the calorie levels of consumers dramatically satifying the significant portion of daily enery need required. In this concept, fast food companies who offer salads, healthy drinks, and diet menus are on the rise. There are numerous studies on the topics of the incease in fast food consumption and consumer preferences of nutrition (Şahingöz, 2011: 378) .
There are eleven aspects of deciding on a fast food preference in the process of consumption. These are listed as price, responsiveness of employees, diversity of menu, service swiftness, calorie content, cleanliness/environment of the outlet, convenience, business hours/elimination of gap in meal, delivery service, inventiveness for children, seating facilities. In this strategy, fast food restaurants strived hard to fulfill the gap in meal through offering breakfasts, lunch and dinners. Besides, they engaged in vertical expansion rather than conducting horizontal menü expansions. Most successfully, they generated discount coupons, targeted youngsters, provided play land areas, and organized birthday parties for children. In addition, food is most of the time delivered to the work environment or homes as part of an attempt in being convenient to the consumer groups (Ahlgren et al, 2004: 161) . On the other hand, as poisoning due to the fast food is on the rise, food safety has been a topic of interest for fast food restaurants (Knutson, 2000: 69) .
Besides, one of the important choice criteria about the fast food consumption is service quality. Service quality is dependent upon production (cooking) speed. Overall, production and service speed is dependent upon technological capabilities (Kara et al., 1997: 320) . Especially, within the aid of technological advances, there is more efficiency on the preservation, packaging, and freezing process of fast food products (Baig & Saeed, 2012: 4) .
There are numerous studies on the topics of the incease in fast food consumption and consumer preferences of nutrition. Many studies have stated that the reason why young consumers go to fast food restaurants is that they are more fun and they go there for a change to stay away from routine life (Bagozzi et al, 2000: 98) . On the other side, Cullen (1994) states that Americanism of eating out has reshaped the fast food industry and provided a feedback for convenience.
The trend nowadays in the fast food industry is low calorie, light, and low fat products. In addition, increased customer service is the differentiating factor in this industry. For example, McDonald's values customer care, while Dominos Pizza promises a 30 minute delivery (Baig & Saeed, 2012: 4) .
Life style measurements:
The research of lifestyle is critical in consumer behavior in terms of psychographic variables. In this sense, it is perceived as a means to spend time, energy while paying the ultimate attention in understanding what kind of priorities consumers have and what consumers think of others around their environment (Schiffman et al, 1991:87; Sheth et. al,1991:160; Solomon et al., 2010: 97) In this perspective, it is cited that lifestyles are a major outcome of past experience, demographic concerns and are derived from beliefs, attitudes, and personality traits as well.
So, it can be said that people with the same education and income may vary in their lifestyles. Thus they may not have a common point of view (Solomon et al., 2010: 88) .
In order to measure personal values, several scales have been used. The most used measurement scales are named activities, interests and opinions (AIO), Rokeach Value System (RVS), List of Values(LOV), Values and Lifestyle System(VALS), and values and life style 2 (VALS2) (Solomon et al., 2010: 99) .
AIO is found by Wells in 1972 by observing the profiles of consumers. Thus he has focused on 406 questions specifically paying attention to individual's activities, points of interest, and ideas (Deniz et al, 2011: 83) . This study establishes the basis for further studies on psychographic and lifestyle studies. In AIO studies, the major area of study is to understand the consumer's lifestyle and predict the personality traits based on their area of interest and ideas. The activity areas consist of understanding what consumers do, what they buy, how they spend their leisure time etc. Areas of interest is associated with consumer preferences, however ideas are associated with consumer's perception of issues related to world, local, moral, economic, and social relations (Bearden & Netemeyer, 1999: 118 Another scale is List of Values found in 1983 by Kahle. In the generation of LOV, Maslow's and Rokeach's studies have been revealed. Based on Kahle's point of view, individual's value depends on the roles they play in the society. Thus individual's value improves based on interaction within the society and experiences earned such as marriage, work environment etc (Bearden & Netemeyer, 1999: 115) .
On the other hand, value and life style system is generated in 1978 in Stanford Institute. VALS takes psychographic factors into consideration. Maslow's Needs Hierarchy is highly referred to in the formation of VALS. In addition, individual demographic characteristics and life style has been considered. VALS 2 has been generated as VALS is not applicable to marketing problems. VALS 2 mainly focuses on the purchasing pattern of individuals based on their characters. In this process, eight categories have been identified.
The lifestyle scale used in this paper is VALS2 which has two dimensions. The first dimension is the self orientation which is aimed to determine the type of goals and behaviors individuals seek which highly refers to the advancement of patterns and attitudes being the primary factors in preserving and manipulating the social self image known as a basic human need. The second dimension is the resources which are referred to as ability to pursue the dominant self orientation ranging from physical, psychological, demographic Fulfilleds: These people are relaxed and mature people who value responsibility and knowledge. Most of them are highly educated and research oriented before making a decision. They are responsive to current news in their country and the World and are keen on developing themselves. They value social rules and social authority and are open to new ideas. They have high income level but are logical consumers. Reliability, functionality, and value of products are important to them.
Achievers: They aim to control their lives and value work environment and success in work environment. Their social life is structured around their families and career. They have traditional lives and their political view is conservative. They are respectful to the current authority. They see the future opportunities and focus on their expertise rather than taking risks and having sincere relations. They are active consumers as they have tremendous needs and wants. Image is important for this group of consumers. They seek prestigious products and services to prove their success.
Experiencers: These people are young, dynamic and crazy consumers who seek excitement, extraordinary and innovative products. Their ideas of change and excitement are temporary which changes from time to time. Most of their activities are related with sports, entertainment, and social activities. Most of their income is spent on clothing, readily available food, music, films and cinema.
Believers: They are traditional people who are conservative and attached to their traditions. They value their families, religion, society, and social rules. They are highly religious people. Their social activities are based upon their families, homes and social/religious groups they belong to. They have limited income and they prefer local products.
Makers: They are practical, highly qualified people who are loyal to their traditions who value the formation of family. They have limited areas of interest except for children raising, fixing cars, raising vegetables, and some fixing operations at home. They don't like heavy rules even though they obey the state authority and rules. They are politically conservative and not open to new ideas. They consume practical and functional products instead of luxury products. Strivers: They value fashionable products and entertainment. They give importance to the view of others as they are uncapable in terms of economic, social, psychological resources. Money means success to them as they behave unplanned and get bored quickly. They purchase products that are similar to the products bought by affluent people.
Strugglers: These people are poor, low educated, old, and unqualified people who don't have tight social links. They are sceptic about their health and are shy. They have very low income which is not enough to support their daily needs. Thus they can not purchase anything targeted towards their pleasure. They are not the target market for many products. However, they are loyal to products and brands of their choice.
In this sense, consumers' values and lifestyles is a key determinant to understand the consumer buying decision making process. Respect to the previous studies, the aim of this research is determining fast-food consumption habits of university students regards to different values and lifestyles.
Research Methodology
Major focus of the research has been invested on the specific indication of; -the process in observing the general attitude towards fast food consumption -the relationship between consumer's values and lifestyles concerning reasons for preferring fast food products. Research consists of two topics: factors affecting fast food consumption and types of consumers' values and lifestyles.
Self administered questionnaire is conducted to survey of fast food consumption habits used different versions of scale determined by previous studies (David and Lockwood,1994; Kotler.et al.,2003; Öncü.et al., 2007; Sahingoz, 2011) . The questionnaire consists of four parts. The first part is about general questions regarding fast food product consumption and shopping behavior. The second part includes questions regarding dimensions of consumer's fast food product preferences. At the third part, VALS 2 scale is used to determine consumers' values and lifestyles types. All items in second and third part are rated on a five point Likert scale (1-strongly disagree, 5-strongly agree). In the last section, demographic information is being revelaed.
The people who responded to the survey are undergraduate students in Istanbul. In the same sense, many studies are cited to focus on university students considering their frequency of consumption and their higher level of preferences for fast food products. Convenience sampling has been conducted to 448 university students in Istanbul, however the surveys that have been taken into consideration is 416, leaving 32 surveys idle.
Firstly, descriptive profiles of respondents based on the questions are provided (Table 1) . Also general fast food consumption behaviour attitudes are mentioned in Table 2 . Lastly, factor analysis and correlation analysis have been utilized to determine the relations between factors affecting fast food consumption and types of consumer's values and lifestyles.
Findings
The descriptive statistics about people who responded to the survey may be summarized as shown below; For more obvious comparisons of university students' fast-food preferences, the formula Pre = 3Pre1 +2Pre2 + Pre3 is used for calculating weighted scores. In this formula, Pre shows total score, Pre1 shows first preference, Pre2 shows second preference, and Pre3 shows third preference (Yardımcı, et.al., 2012) . As a result it can easily seen that hamburger is most preferable fast food products, following Doner/Kebap product category which are traditional Turkish food is highly prefered. If the weighted scores were not included; Pide/Lahmacun could be considered as following Doner/Kebap. To have an obvious comparison, looking scores results that pizza is considered highly second choice of the responents and follows the Doner/Kebap category.
Factor Analysis of Fast Food Consumption
In this part of the paper, the data is being analyzed by exploratory factor analysis has been generated for each dimension in rotation component matrix. In confirmatory factor analysis, items whithin the result of less than 0,50 disregarded from data analysis. The scale in general has been calculated with the Cronbach's Alpha value which change from 0,52 to 0,81. In order to proceed with factor analysis, KMO and Bartlett's test should be 0.60 or higher the factor analysis data is appropriate with the value of 0,81 and significant. 
Factor Analysis for Consumer's Values and Lifestyles-VALS 2
Factor analysis has been generated for each scale and it has been verified that prior structural features have been kept. Construct reliability estimates has been calculated with the Cronbach's Alpha values for five types of consumers'values and lifestyles-experiencers, strivers, fulfilleds, believers, makers different than the original scale (within eight lifestyle types) which are friendly with the inner coherence (α>0,50) and the reliability is obtained. According to KMO and Bartlett's test the factor analysis data is appropriate with the value of 0,83 and significant. According to correlation analysis;
 Brand image, speed & convenience and perceved value are a significant influence on fast food consumption of experiencers.
 The significant influence to strivers during their fast food consumption are brand image and service staff & additional service offerings.
 Whereas fulfilleds lifestyle has a relation with convenience factor, makers are influenced by fast food product features during their consumption.
Conclusion
In this study, consumer's value and lifestyles are researched in the context of fast food consumption. Based on the findings, service speed and convenience are cited as the major concepts that are given priority in fast food consumption. Besides, because of highly speed lifestyles(experiencers) people mostly have no chance to eat their proper meal prefers fast food products practically.
Fast food brands should pay the greatest attention to point of purchase communications while establishing their marketing strategies. In addition, they should motivate the consumers through extensive promotional strategies by enabling the consumers to try new tastes. Based on the research findings, it is seen that consumers expect lower prices in fast food consumption which is justified by the current literature. Fast food brands have to learn more about consumers values and lifestyles. By detailed targeting group's lifestyles, remarket their products.
Since the constraints of this study include the university students in Istanbul, it may be recommended that the research can be applied to consumers who have different socioeconomic profiles and characteristics. Besides, comparison between different fast food brands and fast food product categories can be considered (recommended to be conducted) in future research initiatives. In additional, cross-cultural studies can also be done (recommended to be conducted) including Turkey. 
